Wrawby: St.Helen’s Well Walk
START:

3 miles

The Black Horse Inn, Wrawby. ( This is now shut )

THE WALK:
1. Turn right, downhill along the A18, crossing at a suitable spot.
2. Turn left into Highfield Road, keeping Tong’s Farm on your left, this road becomes a wide track,
bending and leading steadily downhill with views southwest down to Brigg and St. Helen’s Well.
3. At the bottom at a gate, turn right on a way marked dyke side path, cross a footbridge and
continue with the dyke now on your right.
4. This path enters a housing estate, going into Churchill Avenue, cross this into a fence-enclosed
pathway.
5. The path emerges at a road junction, Yarborough Road to your left, St. Helens Road ahead;
take York Road to the right, cross St. James Road and continue past a pleasant green on the
right, continue along York Road bending right.
6. Where York Road meets with Churchill Avenue, turn left to the main Wrawby Road (A18). Cross
using the right hand crossing and turn right into Wrawby.
7. Cross the B1206 Barton Road, continuing uphill, finally crossing Vicarage Road back to the
start.
TERRAIN:

The route leads gradually downhill, firstly on pavement, then on a wide farm
track leading downhill to point 3. A dyke side grassy path leads slightly uphill
into the Brigg Housing Estate. Pavements

Wrawby St Helens Well

are followed with minor road crossings to Wrawby Road. Pavements/cycle
paths are then followed, crossing Barton Road steadily uphill back into
Wrawby.
TIME:

Allow 1 ½ hours at a leisurely pace.

REFRESHMENTS:

O.S. Explorer 281 Ancholme Valley.

TOILETS:

The Black Horse, Melton Road, Wrawby. Tel. 01652 653382.
There is also a good variety of food outlets in nearby Brigg.

MAPS:

The Black Horse – for patrons in opening hours.
Otherwise the nearest public toilets are at the roundabout as you
leave Brigg (at the end of Bigby Street).

